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Marshall Community Credit Union CEO one of three Appointed to MCUL Board
LANSING, Mich – (Sept. 30, 2020) – During the recent September Michigan Credit Union League
(MCUL) Board Meeting, the MCUL Board elected three new Board Officers: Chairwoman Heather
Luciani, Vice Chairman Dean Trudeau and Secretary/Treasurer Carma Peters.
The League would like to thank Karen Church (CEO, ELGA Credit Union) and Dan Baines (CEO,
Bloom Credit Union) for their leadership while serving as MCUL Board Officers, most recently as
Chairwoman and Vice Chairman, respectively. Karen and Dan will continue to remain on MCUL’s
Board as Board Directors of District VI and II.
“Karen and Dan have been fabulous leaders and we’re glad to work with them on the board in a
non-officer capacity for a bit longer,” said MCUL CEO, Dave Adams.
“We are also excited to announce the election of our new MCUL Board officers. Heather, Dean and
Carma have proven themselves to be great individual leaders within the Michigan credit union
community and on the MCUL Board, with nearly 50 years of combined CEO experience and numerous board placements elsewhere
in the financial services industry,” continued Adams.
The League is grateful to have their guidance and expertise leading the way and looks forward to their strong leadership.
A little more about Heather’s experience and leadership below:
Chairwoman Heather Luciani
Alongside serving as CEO of Marshall Community for the last decade, Luciani is involved with advocacy and governance throughout
the credit union industry in Michigan. She serves as Vice Chairperson of the MCUL PAC Trustees, a member of the Government and
Political Affairs Forum, and a member of the Greater Southwest Chapter of Credit Unions. She is also a member of the Department
of Insurance and Financial Services Advisory Council on Credit Unions.
“We are proud to have Heather not only leading us here at MCCU, and we know the value she will add to the MCUL Board, serving
as their chairwoman,” said MCCU COO, Corrie Rozell. “Her passion for the credit union movement is obvious through her
dedication and commitment to sustainable financial success for our members and credit unions across the state of Michigan,” she
continued.
Marshall Community Credit Union is a federally insured full-service financial institution with offices located in Marshall,
Battle Creek and Coldwater. For more information on products, services or membership, please contact 269.781.9885 or
visit marshallcommunitycu.com.
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